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Why a Former Soviet Ukrainian Captain UJMu Ratty—Hotel Edison October 15th Graduates N.Y.U.
Won't Return
Alexander F. Danko, member of
The Youth of the U.N.A., whose ko, Ukrainian Weekly editor, Jo
president is Peter Kuchma Jr.. has seph Lesawyer, Stephen Jarema, U.N A . Branches 213 (Bayonne,
r. »
announced its list of prominent William Shust end Walter Shipka N. J.) and 204 (N.Y-C), recently
'

Once upon a time, back lb 1915 to 1» exact, a little boy was walking
along a street 1* Newark, -її. J., taking in tke tfghts. Although it was
his birthplace still it was new to him, as he had been away from It
Since babyhood, and his family had just moved into it the day before.
On the corner he espied a pushcart *
peddling candy. He dug into bis be an attempt to explain the ob
pocket and pulled out a third of his vious. Even the children -of the
s/mHj allowance. Just as he was children of our immigrant parents,
about to buy a penny's worth of the founders of the Svobida and its
publisher, the Ukrainian National
candy,, he noticed a newspaper
Association, even they, of gram
stand on the corner and among the
mar school age, know and feel the
various papers on sale, he was
presence and influence in their'
pleasantly surprised to see a Uk
homes of the—Svoboda. It's de
rainian newspaper, which hack in
finitely an institution, inseparable
Scranton, Pa., following the 'fam
from Ukrainian American life. And
ily's return from Europe, his parnaturally, as such it merits sup
ents had been receiving three times
port
a week, reading ft from "•cover to Three cents per copy is certainly
cover" and then passing it on to not enough to keep the Svoboda
their friends. The boy remembered functioning s s well as It could.
how important that newspaper was Even though it has been of in
to his parents and their friends. estimable service to the Ukrainian
He remembered well how sfter American people and to their kins
reeding it they would discuss "po- men in Europe,'still it could be of
litika," in fact so much so that greater service if it bad more
once he ventured to ask—"Tatoo funds. Its single copy and subecho ye 'polityka'?" Remembering acription price, however, can only
all this and thinking to pleasantly be raised by a Convention of the
surprise his parents, the boy pull Ukrainian National Association.
ed out the remaining two-thirds Whether this will be done at the
of his munificent weekly allowance, next convention, remains to be
and bought the newspaper. Tuck seen.
ing it under his arm he scampered
Therefore, as a stop-gap aid to
home and running into the "rail It, it has been resolved to conduct
road flat" his family occupied, ex during this month of October a
claimed breathlessly, "Look, moth Special Svoboda Fund Drive.
er, what L-haye here, the SvoSuch a drive was conducted test
bodal
l \
October, and ite results were cer
We bring out this little incident tainly indicative of the fact that
on account of two reasons. First, to both our older and younger genera
illustrate how important the Svo tions are appreciative of the worth
boda has been to a typical Uk of the Svoboda. This appreciation
rainian American family down they manifested hi form of mone
through all the 50 years of its ex tary donations to the Svoboda
istence. Second, to point out that Fund.
We are confident that the same
as in 1915, when a workingman
who got a $7 a week pay was not results, if not better, will *be
so badly off, so even today the achieved during this year's October
drive.
Svoboda costs just—3 cents.
Mall in your donation to the Svo
It is not necessary for us to go
into detail in explaining the role boda Fund. The more the better.
of the Svoboda in Ukrainian Ameri Your donation will be publicized in
can life and all the ideals, strivings the Svoboda.
P. S. The Ukrainian Weekly, as
and accomplishments that life en
compasses. To do so would not a supplement of Svoboda, will gain
only be repetitious but would also J thereby also

NOW A DP TO8 STORY TOLD I N U F B MAGAZINE
will present brief talks during Sat graduated from New York UniverLest week Life Magazine ran a as slave labor. Sometimes In their speakers for the afternoon business
urday afternoon's business session.
feature article entitled "Russia anger they even executed women session which will also be held in
An open discussion will follow
the
beautiful
Hotel
Edison
on
West
Through Russian -Eyes" about -nine and children 4n reprisal.
the talks in order that all assem
former Soviet dtisens who tell the' As a result t h e partisan ranks 46th Street, J*ew York City.
Young people from all over the bled guests will be able to receive
story of their eld life and won't began to grow. The German then
first hand information on the acti
return to it. Their stories were grew even more cruel, and when' country should make a point of
vities of ІЬл U.N.A.
collected by Russian-speaking John "their relatively decent combat attending this first post-war
The evening's social program
Scott, of Life, who talked at length troops became replaced with Ges younger generation rally of the
with several hundred displaced per tapo personnel from Germany, our Ukrainian National Association. will be one of the most outstanding
sons during a.recent trip So Ger work became easier and more ef and to take part in its deliberations in the history of New York rallies
and conventions. Leading per
many. Those whom he -picked out fective." As stories of German and festivities.
The U.N.A. has been instrument formers, singerS and dancers will
as typical of ethers, are -repre sadism and cruelty began to
sentatives of almost every profes spread, the peasants eastward be al in organizing and sponsoring be featured. The spirited dancing
some of the most outstanding of the Ukrainian Dancing Society
sion and occupation, -and 'all of
gan to wonder whether after all
events in our Ukrainian life, of New York and the singing of
them know ate -in Soviet Russia
they were not. better off under and likewise it is p r i m a r i l y Miss Emily R. Turchan will enter
intimately.
the Reds. Desertions tapered off
its tain everyone.
Among the most interesting of and the Red armies began to fight responsible for some of
There will also be one featured
them, from every, viewpoint, is by effectively, the "Reservist Captain" g r e a t e s t achievements. There
speaker
at the banquet, Dr. Luke
fore
it
is
only
fitting
that
on
this
a Ukrainian, described as a "Re notes.
*
55th Anniversary of the U.N.A.'s Myshuha, editor of Svoboda. Mi
servist Captain."founding, young Ukrainian Ameri chael Piznak, well known New
Disillusioned by Stalin
Speaking in,the first person, he
cans from all over the United York counsclor-at-law, will be the
begins by telling how he was mob
The partisan work went on, States and Canada pay tribute to Toastmaster.
Alexander F. Danko
ilized a week before the German characterized by sabotage, terror
"Batko Soyuz" by attending this
Following.
the
banquet
there
sity
(School
of Commerce) with a
attack and sent-to a special school ism, guerrila battles. One day the
affair.
will be a grand ball in the main B.S. degree. Al majored in Mar
for partisan commanders. At 25 captain was designated to g o to
A program of great interest has hall of the Hotel EdiBon. For an keting and minored in Economics
he became leader of a partisan unit Moscow a s representative of the
been
organized by the Youth of the evening and afternoon of fun, (Statistics).
,
operating behind German lines in partisan staff. They were decorated
Ukraine. He says he was a sincere and discussed their problems with U.N.A. Such speakers as Gregory stimulating discussion be sure to, He was- a member of the Eco
Herman, acting president of the attend the Youth of the .U.N.A.
and diligent party member then
Stalin himself in the Kremlin. They U.N.A., Dmytro Halychyn, Secreta Rally in New York City October nomics club, Triad, American Mar
and for two years be followed or
keting Association, and the Man
told him that they planned to as- ry of the U.N.A., Stephen Shnraey- 15th, 1949.
ders. But during that t i n e he
agement clubs in school. He is
sassintfte due G e r m a n military
learned a great-deal
active in local Ukrainian Affairs,
governor in Ukraine, who was
holding office as Adjutant of the
When the Germans invaded Uk known for h i s sadistic cruelty and
Ukrainian American Veterans and
raine, the population greeted them responsible for the murder of hun
is a past-President of the Ukrain
as liberators from the Reds, he dreds of people.
••-'«&&
ian S. C , both organizations in
continues, end had not the GerHere comes t h e fsatnag of the
"В&уащен He has-фіш cotrtributen
jafeauljani. violin a.-natio* JBddf£|^e»;^'лЬаіеавяг.
"<>WWfcj^#h«^ttiiMt»j^ fhssa'ipi faol>
story.
ish, it might h i v e wou i h V w a r
The resettlement of the displaced were sponsored by friends and re articles to the "Ukrainian Week virtuoso from Winnipeg, Canada, jjgj. nianager. end publicity agent
"But our great leader, in his wis
ly."
then and thete.Soviet armies were
persons in this country has had a latives.
was heard recently in s n hour's
р ^ с ^ Canaghan, another Can
AI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron concert from the Sculptor Court of
deserting a s . f a s t as they were dom, turned down our suggestion. good s t a r t The entire program,
The
question
remains:
what
will
dies of Ukrainian descent and for'Let
the
sadist
live,
for
the
mo
brought t o the front. The local
.
however, may yet meet with fail happen to those DPs 'who have Danko and brother of Walter^ Na the Brooklyn Museum over New
tional Sport Director of UYL-NA, York's Station WNYC.
populace was not unfriendly to the ment,' Stalin said. "Let the Soviet ure unless all Americans redouble
У
У
^rramian
Germans. "Not only did we have people learn what it means to live their efforts in offering more job neither friends nor relatives in this has been quite active in athletics.
Miss Grescoe performed her new youth organisations in Canada.
He has participated in football, repertoire for the season, which
no effective 'partisan movement under the heel of a foreign tyrant and home assurances. More than country?
Besides sppearing in recitals,
behind the German lines," he says, But you will have your assassina 75,000 DPs have arrived in the
Thus we find the United Ukrain baseball, boxing (undefeated in 17 featured a captivating rendition of Miss Grescoe will also be heard in
"but in effect the Germans bad tion all the same,' he smiled. 'You United States since October 1948. ian American Relief Committee amateur-service bouts, won the the Bmch Concerto for the violin, a few coast-to-cosst broadcasts over
millions of partisans behind ours." will assassinate this man,' he said, yet this number does not repre (UUARC) campaigning in the Uk Engineer R.T.C. Heavy and Light- Leopold Mittman was her accom- the CBS of Canada. She will apConsequently he and others of and designated the most reason sent even half pf the quota allotted rainian American communities for heavyweight titles at Ft. Bel voir) panist Miss Grescoe has since then pear once again this season with
the partisan general staff were giv able and human of the German by t h e Displaced Persons Act of more open or undesignated assur swimming (won several 50 and 100 left for Canada where she will give the Toronto Symphony Orchestra
J.' Я > і •
•tiBBS
en the job of reversing the situa military commanders in the Uk 1948. The United States, it is re ances, assurances which name no yd. sprints in intra-service competi
tion at Penn and France) and
tion. Aided by the "incredible stu raine. The man was duly assassin called, decided to take in 205.000 specific person nor family.
DANCERS
TO
PERFORM
AT
weight-lifting.
pidity of the German command ated and replaced, as Stalin knew DPS by the end of June 1950.
U.N.A. BANQUET
On a large scale is the campaign
- T""
''
and the sadism of some local Ger he would be, by a sadistic hang
He begins his post-graduate
Under the present provisions of for such undesignated assurances
man
from
the
SS."
John Flis' popular Ukrainian
Troy lies nestled in the colorful
man officers" they succeeded. The
the law, the Ukrainian DPs form by the War Relief Services—N. C. studies, leading to a Master's de
Dancing Society of New York will Valley of the Mohawk. Troy will
method they used was simple. Single
gree in statistics, this fail.
The captain says that this "un a sizable percentage of the total
W. C , and its national organiza
nerform a series of six colorful also be the scene of the Second
men and women, armed only with a forgettable incident began my dis arrivals. A new bill, supported by
Ukrainian dances at the 55th An convention of the Ukrainian Ameri
pistol, or a grenade, were sent to affection. For the first time I saw all ^voluntary agencies as well as tions and nationality groups. At
town or villages and ordered to that Stalin was not interested in by all religious groups, advocating the meeting of the National Catho most important points to be stress niversary Banqhet of the U . N - ^ can Youth League of Upper New
which is being sponsored by the York State, which is a member or
make as much trouble sa possible, people but hi power. He wanted an increase in the number from lic Resettlement Council held on ed were:
Youth of the U.N.A. The dances ganization of the Ukrainian Youth's
that is to kill a German sentry, Russians to suffer under a foreign 205,000 to 339,000, is pending in August 31, 1949 in New York, a
a)
The
necessity
of
learning
to toss a grenade into a German tyranny so that later, after the the U. S. Senate. The supporters special committee was created to English at the earliest possible op •ange from the ever popular "Ar- League of North America.
sassinate oae German m i l i t a r y war, they would find his tyranny of the new amendment contend wards this end. The committee's portunity, and of achieving fluen 4an" to some of the more recent
The convention will 1зе held at
creations of Director John FHs.
hospital train or into a barracks less oppressive... In 1943 I was that the United. States should ad report stressed the importance of cy:
the Hotel Hendrix Hudson and a
securing more assurances from ru
The group meets each Wednes- very Interesting program, both
window.
taken prisoner and sent to a camp mit more DPa in order to solve
b) The responsibility of arriving
ral areas.
The Germans retaliated as was in Austria where I was liberated equitably this great humanitarian
displaced persons in the United lay night at the Vets Home on social, business and cultural is
Since there Is still a great num States to act so that public sym East 7th Street. All out of town promised by the Trojans. There
hoped, shooting the -men in the by the Americans. I will not re problem. To date this country is
in fourth place in so far as the ber of Ukrainian DPs in Europe of pathy will be in their favor and visitors who would like to meet fore, if you have never been in the
village, and deporting the women turn while Stalin lives."
number of DP admissions is con whom the majority are people with that as a consequence following доте of these young dsncerss ere upper part of New York State in
farm experience, we think It would displaced persons be welcomed;
'nvited to come down and watch the Fall, be sure you attend this
cerned.
be advisable for the Ukrainian
c) The need of rapid adjustment rehearsal. George Wasylchiow of second convention in October.
But no matter whether the DP
American organizations to acquaint to the customs and ways of the \storia is president, Elaine FigurBe certain to send your reserva
law is amended or not, in is im
Vienna.—A dwindling number of viets in 1947.
themselves with the UNARC and American way of life and of the чкі, also of Astoria, vice president, tions in early, as the committee
perative that all civic and national
priests, without a single Bishop,
N.C.W.C. reports.
Actually, however, Catholic re
particular community in which Dottie Perry, secretary, and Ste would like everyone to be placed In
organizations exert their utmost in
are keeping the faith alive In the ligious life has been intensified and
phanie Zborowsky is treasurer.
the same hotel and to enjoy the
In
the
first
place,
the
committee
they find themselves:
order that all those DPs who are
Soviet Ukraine, which onee boasted is being practiced with a heroic eligible come here.
Besides preparing for the U.N.A. same conveniences. The date is
stated than there is a definite place
d) The responsibility the indi
many
Bishops,
thousands
of tenacity. Both the Latin and By
Banquet the dancers are also mak October 29 and 30th. Hotel HenThe law (Public Law 774) re in the United states for Dp farm vidual DP or family has toward a
priests, and millions of the faith zantine Rites have been officially
quires that before receiving a U. families. It contended that if these sponsor, to whom the DP is obli ing ready for their appearence in drixHudson, Troy, New York.
ful, reports the Register, Catholic banned and their property has
S. visa in Europe every DP must DP farmers are carefully screen gated for being in the United Bayonne, N. J. with the Metropoli Send all reservations end request
newspaper (Sept. 25, Denver Colo been turned over to the Orthodox
have an assurance from the United ed in Europe for their compentence States. If the sponsor fulfills his tan Area Committee's Festival sll information from Miss Amelia
rado) in a dispatch from Vienna by (schismatic) Church, but this has States that upon his arrival be and their willingness to do specific nart of the agreement, the DP Chorus. The entire ensemble Is Katchmar, 401 Third Street, Troy,
Dr. Friedrich -Funder. Twentieth hot stopped the practice of Cath will have a place to live and a posi types of work, they certainly would likewise should fulfill his, avoid taking part in a special American N. Y.
century "catacombs" in old barns olicism.
tion. The foreign-language groups, would be assets in the American ing all arbitrary transfers of spon Legion Program on Wednesday, Oc
end Carpathian mountain recesses
UKRAINIANS APPEA1 AT
No Catholic priest is permitted suchv as the Ukrainians. Poles, ,
comunities. From the pres- sorship or shifting of employment. tober 5th. The U.N.A. Banquet and
are the scene of mountain rtcessea by law to exercise his functions,
CHICAGO RAILROAD
ent
record
it is indicated that
The various nationality newspa Rally, Hotel Edison. Oct. 15. 1949.
Litbuaniane and the like, have been
of the few secret priests, according hut nevertheless the celebration of
FAIR
mainly responsible for bringing where the DPs were settled under pers, such as the Ukrainian. Polish,
to reports of refugees.
Finally, it was recommended
A large group of young Ukrain
Mass and the administration of the over thousands of their co-nation favorable conditions, they remain Lithuanian, Czech, Russian, Eston
Their work-has been comment sacraments continue. They are als, for of the number who ar ed there to their own satisfaction ians. Latvian, and Slovak papers that the foreign-language press ians made a very colorful appear
ed upon even- by the schismatic held in the utmost secrecy. The rived here some 85-88 per cent as well as that of their sponsors. were requested to wage constant undertake a comprehensive orien ence in Chicago during the Rail
Of course the DP Immigrants campaigns with the goal of enlight tation campaign to instruct the road Fair. The choirs of St. Ni
Russian Orthodox. The Orthodox priest offers Mass in the garb of
should be well briefed on the na ening and orienting their respec newly-arrived DPs of the need of cholas Catholic Church, S t Mary
Archbishop of Kiev testified to a laborer or farmer. A rough table
the fact that-theee priests carry or slab of rock is the altar and and never more than one member ture of American agriculture, and tive DPs, especially in so far as rapid adjustment to the American Nativity Church Choir, and the Uk
on their ministry In the face ef the only ornaments are a crucifix of any household so that suspici should be safeguarded from any settlement in rural areas by the scene and their new surroundings. rainian Male Chorus "Surma" per
We can take it upon ourselves formed before a capacity audience
constant peril In addition to do and two candles, but greater scenes ons will not be aroused. Priests are ill-advised enticements to enter DPs is concerned. It is known that
many of the nationality groups to recommend to the young Ameri on the Special Events Stage of the
ing full-time Jobs as laborers to of devotion are witnessed than one unable to be present at marriages urban areas.
In addition, a strong recommen have their heaviest concentrations cans of Ukrainian descent who Fair.
earn a living and to escape de sees in the grandest Cathedrals of and funerals, but they send their
the world.
In addition to the singers a beau
blessings to these ceremonies by dation of the committee was that in the large cities and have few of would help their u n f q r t u n a t e
tection.
blessing the wedding ring or a not merely agricultural workers their people in the rural areas of brothers overseas that they con tiful series of Ukrainian Folk
The last Bishop in the Soviet
Walk 50 MDes to Mass
handful of soil to be thrown upon but all displaced persons be indoc the United States. They should tribute more substantially towards Dances were presented by the St.
Ukraine wan Bishop Theodor G.
Some
people walk 50 miles to the grave. Parents usually baptize trinated beforehand m Europe, support the effort of finding new securing more home and job op Nicholas Dancers. George DwoRomzba, Apostolic Administrator
of the Eastern Rite Diocese of attend Mass. Only a few can leave their own children, and use water during their trip trcoss, and if ne opportunities for their nations in portunities in their Immediate rianyn did a Ukrainian Dance
vicinity.
____ as a solo,
cessary again on arrival here. The the rural areas.
Munkacs. He was killed bjr the So any single village at the same time [blessed beforehand by a priest.
1
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ON RESETTLEMENT OF D$»s
IN THE UNITED STATES

Grescoe Recital Broadcast
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SOVIET PREDICTIONS: A RECKONING Youth and the ШУГ.A.
SPnilantntopy
OF PROPHECY AND FULFILLMENT THE WEEKLY'S 16th BIRTHDAY
(Continued)

—

Capitalist Crisis
Soviet leaders have their hopes
of revolution on the crises that
they consider inevitable under
capitalism. The crises, they pre
dict, will drive the proletariat both
in the oppressing and oppressed
countries to seek a desperate solu
tion through revolution. World
War I and the revolutionary out
burst which it engendered, mark,
according to the Comintern pro
gram of 1928, a point at which
"world history entered a new phase
of prolonged general crisis of the
capitalist system." Hence the Com
intern program of 1928 asserted
that: "the conflict...
between
Great Britain . . .and the. United
S t a t e s . . . is becoming the pivot
of the world conflicts among the
finance capitalist States."
In his speech to the XVI Party
Congress in June 1930, Stalin de
clared:
'The most important result of
the world economic crisis is the
laying bare and sharpening of the
contradictions inherent in world
capitalism . . . the principal among
these, contradiction between the
U.S.A. and Great Britain . . In con
nection with the developing crisis,
the struggle for markets, raw mat
erials, export of capital, will be in
tensified month by month and day
by day . . . the stabilization of capi
talism is coming to an end."
In 1934, speaking to the XVII
Party Congress, Stalin reiterated:
The economic crisis is proceeding
in the conditions of the continuing
general crisis of capitalism . . . Evi
dently what we are witnessing is
a translation from . . . the lowest
point of the industrial crisis, to a
depression... of a special kind
which does not lead to a new up
ward trend and industrial boom,
which, on the other hand, does not
force industry back to the lowest
point of decline . . . a r e s u l t . . . of
the protracted economic crisis has
been the hitherto unprecedented
tensions in the political situation in
capitalist countries."
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The Soviet leaders greatly un
derestimated the ability of the
capitalist system to recover from
the economic collapse that began
in 1929. Contrary to Stalin's pre
diction that the "special kind*" of
depression beginning in 1933 would
"not lead to a new upward trend
and industrial boom," the level-ofindustry index for the United
States, the country which suffered
the greatest drop, shows a rise
from a high point of 70 in 1933 to
121 in 1937. The degree of recovery
can hardly be questioned when it
is remembered that in March, 1933
the index registered only 54. But,
continued Stalin in 1939, "the pre
sent crisis will be more eevere and
more difficult to cope with than the
previous crisis." He was wrong

(2)

Benjamin Franklin started a
trust fund in Boston and Philadel
phia, each of one thousand pounds
sterling, put out at compound in
terest for one hundred'years> then
offered as loans to young artisans
of good character. That was the
beginning of trust funds. James
Smithson left money to found the
Smithsonian Institution whose re
search and educational work is
carried on even today.
Peter
Cooper's Union, founded in 1857, is

•

ОпШесонІ - -

£y 0.iJ-f.

still educating workers in New
York City. Ezra Cornell, John
Hopkins, Msthew Vassar, Leland
Stanford, James B. Duke and
others have immortalized their
names in the institutions they have
founded.

fyoum^t

Why, right in our Ukrainian or
ganizational life, one rims into
some beauties. For instance, did
you know what the' A.Y.U.D.U.N.
Y.S. was? Even' I *wss stumped
with that one, for' usually our Uk
rainian organizations begin with a
U. and then you cpnVork on from
there. But this one; well it made
me think of a dreek society or
some such thing. In reality it turn
ed out to be my old friends from
upper New York S*tate—the Ameri
can Youth of Ukrainian Descent of
I read in a past issue of the
Upper New York St&te. I would
Weekly that Walter Bacad, presi
have never known it though from
dent of the UMAC and district or
just
looking at the 'iftftials. Or, for
ganizer for the UYL-NA, received
a promotion at his place of work. that /natter, take' the following
Who does he work for? That is situation.—
•

NAMESr?f

I never realized until a short time
ago just how complicated our life
Is becoming with names, initials
and titles. During army days we
took it as one of the necessary
evils of G.I. life. But now that it
is all over, I, for one, thought it
would all be nice and simple for
ordinary people like myself. In
stead what do I have happening
all about me? Drastic things like
this—

October 6th, 1949, is the 16th
birthday of THe Ukrainian Weekly.
Its publisher, the Ukrainian Na
tional Association, is justifiably
proud of the fact that this Englishlanguage periodical, which has
been of great service to the Uk
Andrew Carnegie and the Rocke
rainian American youth, has at
fellers have been the leaders in the
tained the distinction of ranking
formation of foundations in the
first in circulation, dependability,
United States. Many others may
and quality. The Weekly makes its
be added to the list of those whose
appearance week after week with
funds are used for educational re
out fail, as attested by its 16-year
search arid for the welfare of hu
record of uninterrupted publica
manity, long after the benefactors
tion. Other English-language pe ing the tasks of the older genera had departed from this world. For
riodicals have come and gone, but tion.
tunes that have been made rapidly
the Weekly continues to thrive.
• "For a long time we have been in America through n a t u r e ' s
When Vol. I No. 1 was launched calling and are still urging the abundance are being used for every
on October 6th, 1933, nobody had youth to take a greater interest in conceivable purpose that would al the sixty four dollar question. To A few ou us attended the meeting
any idea as to how the youth would the Association, to become more ac leviate misery and increase happi this day I don't know how to keep of the United Ukrainian American
receive it. The young people were tive In it, to gradually take over ness of mankind in the whole world. the firm members, Merril, Pearse, Relief Committee down in Philadel
beginning to become really active the reins not only of the supreme
In every community we find that Beane, Lynch, and Fenner, in their phia a short time ago. Through
in those days, and the appearance executive assembly but of all local its college, library, hospital owe proper places. In fact I often won
out the discussions we continuity
of the Weekly was in recognition of branches as well.
their existence to some benefactor der when Merrill will Lynch Fen heard people referring to a Zudak.
that fact. Shortly after the initial
"Our organization is so con w h o ' w a s not necessarily a mil ner so that someone might eventu Seems that people ^were coming to
issues were circulated mail began structed that it is run solely by its lionaire. Civic-minded people al
ally Beane Pierce or, or if he is him. Looked up to,him as a father,
pouring into the editor's office, and members. In order to take a band ways find some worthy cause to
on his toes, he may Pierce Beane asked him for money, settle love
Varga ascribed "the coming
it soon became apparent that the in the running of this organiza
which they leave their wealth even
matter who does, the outcome problems, and t o , do just about
crisis" to "three facts": "First,
Weekly was a success. Almost tion, one must be a member of it. when wealth is comparatively
commodity supplies have begun to
will
be interesting. Why couldn't every other thing imaginable. We
every letter received, and there In any organization whatsoever small. A chair at the university,
grow . . . ; second, stock exchange
they just call it the Beane Brokers were naturally curious about this
were a great number of them, con membership coupled with activity
or a scholarship fund, or a prize and be done with it?
prices for raw materials subject
individual, wondering who in the
tained nothing but praise and con can build the organization to great
for excellence in some studies—
for delivery fell greatly in October
Another evil in the world of world he might b e , W e knew that
gratulatory remarks. Today the er and better heights. This is what
these are found in every higher names today is the terrible system Mr. Roman Smqok, was the Eu
. . . ; third, since this May strong de
Weekly is a definite factor in Uk young American Ukrainians should
cline in trends of industrial stocks
institution of learning.
of initials employed by humans ropean Field Director and that Dr.
rainian American life.
realize before they can take over
have been observed . . . " "All this,"
How is all this related to Uk all over the world with the,pos Walter Gallan was the relief com
concluded Varga, "speaks for the
The first issue* contained an arti the reins of our, or for that mat rainians in America? The answer sible exception of Lower Slobovia. mittee's executive, secretary. For
fact that, a new economic crisis cle entitled "Opportunity" written ter, any other organization.
is obvious — we have no philan If you-Jiaw the picture "I Was A the love of us w^ just' could not
"And yet, despite our callings thropists among the Ukrainian
mey be expected in the U. S. in by the late Nicholas Muraszko,
Male W a r B r i d e " then you will imagine who in the world Mr. Zuthe near future, probably not la president of the Ukrainian Na and urginga, the youth declare that Americans. Ukraine's history tells
understand I just what I mean. dock was. Finally,.at long last, we
ter than in 1948, or even earlier." tional Association, which is still it is not given a "chance" to do us of generous endowments made
Cary Gram/enters a building. In managed to ask a .few people at
Varga's prediction, like innu timely even now. We urge the read its part. That is wrong, for the by Ukrainian rulers and Kozak side there are a multitude of doors. dinner just who t;hiB, wonder work
merable other Soviet prophecies, er to read it carefully, for it con "chance" is already there for the Hetmans. In recent history Me Each door bears a set of initials er was. Politely we were informed
was proved false by subsequent tains a message worthy of his seri taking. \t only requires some per tropolitan Andrew Sheptiteky was which are supposed to stand for thst it was not Mr. Zudak but just
events. The year 1948, according ous consideration. The article is sonal initiative and hard work.
noted for his many generous en something. I don't remember ex plain Z.U.D.A.K, or better yet.
"Again, a chance or opportunity dowments. But in Дтегіса where
to the annual report, ""submitted as follows:
actly what they were but they "Zlucheniy Ukraii\sky Amerikanis not a guarantee of success. Op fortunes have been made we have
in 1949 by the U. S. Secretary of
would correspond to our well re sky Dopomohoviy Kpmitet (Relief
Muraszko's Message
portunity plus unstinted work yet to find someone who would
Commerce, would go down in re
membered SHAEF — S u p r e m e Committee). You' couldn't really
"For the past 39 years Ukrain spells success. Only hard work and establish a scholarship fund for
cording books as the biggest em
Headquarters Allied Expeditionary blame us for not understanding,
ployment year in American his ian immigrants in America have unceasing efforts lead to recogni Ukrainian students, or endow a Forces, etc. Looking for the par for, as I mentioned before, this
tory. In contrast to Varga's pre been building up the Ukrainian Na tion, not only among our people, university with professorship in
ticular room he was supposed*to thing is running away with us.
dicted crisis, 1948 was character tional Association, together with but other peoples as well. There Ukrainian history and literature.
visit Mr. Grant broke down each
Don't think for^a moment that
ized by expansion of production, its organ, "Svoboda" — the first fore, before our youth can take
We have not heard of any Uk and every door bearing code until this is'being confined to business
newspaper
put
out
in
the
Ukrainian
over
the
reins
of
our
institutions,
sales, and incomes. It was a year
rainian millionares in America, but he got to this one—L.A.D.I.E.S. and organizations. Why, a friend
it must first eh*ow proof of its
of record production of steel, pe language in America.
we do have those upon whom dame That stumped him until a pretty of mine just got in a load of Distroleum, automobiles, and refrige
From a humble beginning the ability to do so.
fortune smiled. There is no way blonde walked ,out and only then placed Persons. Up until this time
rators.
Ukrainian National
Association
"Therefore, to give this long of reaching their conscience and
did he realize that that particular his sister's name* had been Anne.
In bis annual message to Con has grown during these years into sought for' "chance" to every point out the need for a Ukrainian conglomeration of letters didn't Now- he doesn't "know what to
a
nationwide
three-million-dollar
young Ukrainian in America, the museum in the only safe and free
gress on January 6, 1940, Presi
stand for the Liason Aids Diaper call her. At first he thought they
dent _ Truman declared that since fraternal organization ($11,000,000 Ukrainian/TNational Association, country in the world. Or instill in Iratttuttr^Eurbpean - Section:
* were calling-her'^Tmjhn:*' Natural
today),
with'
36,000
members
(53,
with
the
cooperation
and
help
of
the boom year of 1929, although
them the feeling that it would be
This Is just an example of what ly,* at first this, seemed etrange for
500);
and
the
"Svoboda"
from
a
its Junior Department, is sponsor a fine thing to endow the Ukrain
the population of the U. S. had in
might come about right here in him, for he had had a. different
creased by only 20 percent, agri weekly issue to the largest Uk ing the "Ukrainian Weekly," edited ian orphanage or a college. No, this glorious civilian life of ours. conception of the J w i ^ s meaning.
rainian
daily
in
America.
in
the
English
language.
This
pa
cultural production had Increased
our existing institutions must de
Still he thought,4hat if that was
"Coincident with this growth of per shall serve as a medium pend on the contributions from
by 45 pereent and industrial pro
the Ukrainian way, then it would
the Ukrainian National Association through which the American Uk people of modest means.
duction by 75 percent
claimed her. Here, at last, was a be the same for" Kim' also. Later,
and its "Svoboda" has been the rainian youth can build up not only
(To be concluded)
The thought of the enourmous sign of Ukrainian philanthropy!
of course, he learned that it was
N
growth of the younger generation the Ukrainian National Association, wealth given to the public use by
Whoever the lady is, I hope she supposed to be ,,Nusha" which is
but also institutions of commer the American philanthropists and
of American Ukrainians.
becomes richer and richer. I hope short for "Hanueha." 'Which brings
GET YOUR COPY NOWi
'Today, the paths of these ele cial, industrial and cultural na the absence of similar types among she establishes a summer resort on to mind that greh't Broadway hit
UKRAINIAN ENGLISH
the Ukrainian Americans began to the shore of one of the Great "Hanusha Get Your tun." Still i f
ments, the Association and the ture.
"I am sincerely convinced that play havoc with my imagination Lakes. I hope there will be a is most confusing for him even at
American Ukrainian youth, have
met. The time has come when this with the highest cooperation and at the last Youth Convention at bathing beach for swimming con this late date, it scorns as though
REVISED EDITION
youth must begin to take over interest of the young American Syracuse. There was a lady intro tests, an outdoor athletic field, an just Annie thing won't do these
— by —
' '
reins of the Association from its Ukrainians, the "Ukrainian Week duced to the assembled delegates, indoor sports arena, a concert days.
ELIAS SHKLANKA
ly" shall grow and flourish. I, as who was known for her frequeent pavilion, dormitories for students
builders.
It
must
begin
to
assume
Finally
I
would/,
like to take up
$1.50 per copy
the burdens as well as the benefits the president of the Ukrainian Na financial aid to the youth proj who attend Ukrainian Cultural this problem of titles. Things are
Order from
tional Association, wish the paper ects in her community. Her good c o u r s e s . . . In short—I hope she coming to head in thia particular
of its parents.
deeds were only partially/ enumer gets enough wealth to establish
"SVOBODA"
"That is the principal problem the best of success.
phase of name difficulties. When I
ated, but she was known by many a Ukrainian Chautauqua. I, too,
P. O. BOX 348,
"N. Muraszko, President
before us today—the problem of
of
those
present,
and
they
acJERSEY CITY 3, N. J.
can
dream,
can't
I?
Ukrainlsn
National
Ass'n."
our youth taking over and continu(Concluded on page 3)

again. By early 1939 the level of
Industry in the United States had
climbed back to 100 after dropping
from 121 in May, 1937 to 80 in
early 1938. The level of industry
was, of course, affected by the war
that began late in 1939, but the
country was very definitely on the
road to recovery before the war
began.
Persistent predictions in Soviet
writings that the U.S. was heading
toward a depression were reiterated
in the postwar period. Thus in
November, 1946 Pravda carried a
lengthy article, "Approaching Eco
nomic Crisis in the Capitalist
World," written by Soviet Acade
mician Evgeni Varga, in which he
said: "At the height of what is
perhaps the biggest boom the U. S.
has ever experienced, fear of the
coming new economic crisis is be
ginning quickly to grow in the
capitalist world. This fear is fully
justified."
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GRAMMAR

(

riddleawakens
curiosity, sorrow, grave, and threw me from the and blue skies? The "storms, which looking at me with astonishment,
Enough! What,'із this raven
y e a r n i n g . . . These are rather dashing stream of social life Into were like the quarrels of lovers, but you never expected to find me like repetition ?—"Do you remem
pleasant feelings. If I solve it,— this quiet, isolated landing.
and the thunder, which sounded looking as I d i d . . . I gave you ber? Do you rem/mber?" You
During the last days of our like shouts of jolly children in an ray hand. You kissed it. and I felt
it may wound or kill.
know well that I dq. But. probably,
Ha, ha, ha! What a coward I friendship she used to call herself empty house ? — It was I . . .
how your lips trembled under your you do not know what memories
By IVAN FRANKO
Do you remember me?
am! I feel so sure of myself within "Little Jay" and tease me about
dark mustache. I asked you to those are. I collected all memories
my fortress, under the shield of the jay, which made her nest
Do you remember the dwelling take me home . . . You wondered of you, as one gat here the bones
(Translated from Ukrainian)
(2) my philosophy,—and here I am,— above my window. Then she killed in that forest? All the paths led that there were grouse in this of a cremated corpse, put them
afraid of this paper viistor! Even the b i r d . . . Could it be the wing to it, as arteries lead to the heart. forest, for you had spent your en into an artistic uf-п which I hid
What is this? A Russian stamp
It is a woman's handwriting, but if it were a bomb thrown by the of that j a y ? . . .
From that dwelling a strong will tire youth here and had never away in a far cornerof my heart.
from Port Arthur! What does this that does not mean anything. hand of one enemy,—what harm
My hand trembles, ray heart issued orders to all parts of the heard or seen one. I answered Let it stay there as д stimulant,
mean? Who in Port Arthur can There is something hard inside. It could it do me? It can not affect beats and my head is dizzy. Be woods. In that house flowed the laughingly that they are here only
not a hindrance to, life.
have anything to do with me? But is impossible to tell the shape of me, nor anyone dear to me, for still, foolish heart! Have you not quiet, secluded life of an old father for my sake, that I conjure them
You stretch your ,hand like a
perhaps the letter is not really for it, as it Is hidden among many there is no one desr to me in the buried her and mourned over her and his adolescent daughter. A with my whistle snd laughter, that
demon's from a distant land, you
me? Perhaps there is another en folded sheets of paper. It is nei whole world, I think. Then—why grave? Can a few words scribbled loud voice, coming from the golden I am a conjurer, a witch, and you
raise your voice ІіЦе a raven's and
velope inside and a note asking ther a key, nor a coin . . . Well, let fear?
by her hand and a dried wing kill heart of a man, was often heard had better take care . . . Ha, ha,
drag that urn out. ofc the depths of
me to forward this letter to воте- us open and see. Where are the
Why then does my hand tremble ? ed years ago, disturb your peace? there; and still louder, the ring ha! Do you remember? It was my soul. You picked the bones
one. The simplest thing would be scissors? But, perhaps, I should Why does a feeling of alarm grip
There is a remedy:—I shall ing songs and laughter of a pam I . . .
one after another, .wrapping them
to open the envelope and see the not open it? Maybe this letter, so my heart? Mechanically, without throw this letter into the fire! I pered girl. Do you remember her?
Do you remember me? Oh, I in flesh and blood, skin .and nerves;
truth. No, I shall wait awhile. Here quiet and tempting when sealed, my personal will, my hand cuts a want no correspondence with the It was I . . .
know that you remember me! You you breathed your fiery, hellish
lies before me a sealed package will lose its charms afterwards narrow strip off the envelope. dead. Poor fool! You blabber of
Do you remember me? Do you must remember You could not spirit into them and' laugh and
addressed to me, Bent from a and become the box of Pandora, Fate! If you still have an arsenal things you will never do! Would remember the Meadow, where we forget me! I concententrate my
tease me now with them: "Do you
strange place by a strange person. out of which snakes will creep'and of arms against me, if just tonight, you burn this letter, written by first met ? I wore a green hunter's entire will, the fire of my passion,
remember me? It was I . . .
It is a puzzle, a mystery. I love poison my life, ruin my fortress, before the New Yeer, you hsve her, without having read it? Fate! coat, had a game-pouch with ay ^11 the charms of my body and
. (To be continued)
such mysteries, for my life lacks and spoil today's holiday. I always brought enemy troops to my peace I shall read thte letter even if my fresh-killed grouse in it over my soul in order to imprint myself
them. My life is like a wide, clean feared letters and I seldom write ful abode, from the distant Port heart bursts from anger, excite shoulder, and a whistle in my in your memory forever. I called JOIN THE UKBJUNLVN NAT'L.
alley with green trees which them. Every letter is a bomb, but Arthur,—strike! We shall fight!
ment, or grief!
^
lips. Do you recollect how sur everything to my aid:—the sun ASSOCIATION. 3£Ql ГГ NOW!
leads...
no one can tell whether It is not
"Do you remember me?~Ha, ha, prised you looked? I laughed st and forest, the purple sunrise, the
The letter is o p e n . . .
What seems to be the matter filled with melinite and will not
It is a letter and not a cor ha! Ha, ha, ha! Do you remem your astonishment. You wore a enchantment of midday, and the
with me? Why should I think to blow you to piece within a moment. respondence.
Who could have ber my laughter? You loved to blouse with a leather belt and a melancholy of night; the tales of
(UKRAINIAN 1>AILY)
day of the end of the alley, the
My hand shakes. A chill passes written it? It left Port-Arthur in listen to it. You would come to straw hat. Your emaciated face my father and the sounds of the
FOUNDED' ?e$i
end of human life? It shall not through my body . . .
September, just three months ago. me from afar, drawn by the* sound still bore the marks of prison life. woods; the raging of the storms
newspaper, published dtllr
miss us and there is no necessity
Stop! It is a true sign that this But who writes? It is signed of It. Can you hear It now, over You took off your hat and begged and the quiet whisper of friends. "Ukrainian
" ? ' Sundays and * holfdjrys by the
of flying there voluntarily. But the letter hss a fatal meaning. Wait! "Your little Jay." What does it the ocean, steppes, and mountains? to be forgiven for walking in the AH that was only the scenery for Ukrainian National Association. Inc..
l e t t e r ! . . . What can be the con- Do not touch it! If I threw this mean? My God! And there is a Does it tremble in your ear to woods without permission, but the the role which I wanted to play 31-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3. N J.
tents of this envelope ? A news-1 unopened letter into the fire,—it jay's wing in the letter. Is it poa- gether with the wind? Does It doctors told you to . . .and you had before you, in order to leave in Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
paper correspondence? The diary\will burn to ashes and carry its posslble ? . . . Could it be she, whom mingle with the rays of the setting- only arrived yesterday. You real your soul an eternal powerful im at Port Office of Jersey City N. J.
t 9 i l under the Act
ly Intended to introduce yourself to pression, where illusion would not on Marchof 10.
of some warrior official reports, or mysteries Into the great space it I have counted among the dead for sun? Ha, ha, ha! Ha, ha, ha!
March 8, 1874.
Do you remember me ? • Do you my father . . . You knew my moth differ from reality. Ha, ha, ha!
the last will of s compatriot, who came from. And I would remain the last three years? She, whose
Accepted for mailing at special ratt
was strangled in a strange coun-jwith another usolved riddle in my mysterious and impudent disap- remember that Spring with itsler and remembered me when I was I My srtist, are you thankful to me of postace provided for .Section 1103
of the Act of October 3, 1917
try?
soul, — thst is all. An unsolved pearance brought her father to his purple sunrise, its warmth and a c h i l d . . . And begged pardon for. for my part?"
authorized July Ді„ 1918.
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Ukrainian Sport* Notes
' "

By WALTER W. DANKO

by Walter W. Danko
Joan Zazulak, up-/and - coming
Ukrainian skating star from Duluth, Minnesota has been picked
over many skaters from all over
the country to serve as skating
instructor at the Memorial Rink in
Hibbing, Minnesota which has over
300 senior and. junior members. As
an added nqte, how about some of
you Ukrainians in Hibbing con
tacting Joan when she arrives in
your fair city. It seems, the only
thing which she holds against her
native Duluth'is that there aren't
too many Ukrainians there. How
about that, e h ? . . .
Waller Kondrato vich, former
backfield ace at Columbia Univer
sity who served as a coach at his
alma mater, is now the head coach
at Bridgeport University... A
teammate of Walt's, Emll Ladyko,
is now an assistant coach at Ari
zona State. 'Another college coach
is Nick Koty'ft, who is a backfield
coach* at Yale University.
t

Ukrainian college football stars In
this week's headlines:
Steve Romanlk of Millville, N. J.
led his Villarfova College team to
this young season's greatest up
set by quartefbacking his team to
27 to 6 victory over Penn, State.
о of his passes connected for
touchdowns. Л- Johnnie Paptt of
Philadelphia led his Virginia Uni
versity team to victory over
George
Washington University.
John, who played fullback, also
scored a t.d.. v.' Mike Swistowksz
of Chicago scored for Notre Dame
in their win"bver Indiana.
Ray Maladowitz of Garfield, N. J.
started at center for Army and
turned in a terrific game against
Davidson
BUI Nebb, guard and Fred 8cwick,'center'starred for Rutgers
University apd helped tremendous
ly to drub Kings Point by the score
of 79 to 6.
",
Mike Murray, a senior electrical
engineering'student from беуте.
Pa. played a great game of center

for Lehigh ЛтїеїфХу^т.д&е&лаап

ONRECORD
(Concluded from page t )
was younng and fancy free (hear,
hear!—Edit.) 1 had one thing in
mind when I heard the word "doc
tor." Someone' bearing such a title
I considered tp be handy with a
scalpel; at least, he had the ability
to prescribe an .aspirin when the
occasion arrived. As I grew up I
realized that one could be a "doc
tor" and still not know a blessed
thing about medicine. This wasn't
too bad, as th^re were only few
of these rare specimens, and so my
world wasn' too complicated. To
day, alas, if ftr a different story.
Everytime I turn around I meet a
new doctor. Naturally I have not
been feeling well lately, so I look
with anticipation at this doctor,
hoping against'hope to get some
advice, treatment, a few friendly
words. Instead what do I find.
None of them kttow anything about
medicine. They are doctors of that
and of this, in' Fact nine times out
of ten one can never find out what
they do doctor^ I don't know how
true it is. but a friend told me the
other day that at oiie, affair held in
New York someone passed out and
despite the fact that there were
about fifty doctors present the lo
cal janitor had to do the reviving.
I think that for safety's sake all
non-medical doctors should be com
p i l e d to advertlce just what kind
of doctors thjsy 'really are. In this
way no one wjll get a false sense
^jjjjrrn
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over Franklin Marshall.
Johnnie and Pete Plerik of Cor
nell University, center and guard
respectively, helped their team to
decidedly trounce Niagara.
,
Paid Salata, formerly of U. C.
L. A., is now playing in the playfor-pay game by performing for
the San Francisco 49'ers in the
AAC.
Gene Shekitha, who is now in
medical school at Columbia Univer
sity, playa for the professional
Jersey City Giants of the American
Football League over the week
ends along with John Kuzman, for
mer Pordham a c e . . . In the same
loop, Andy Dndish and Joe Chesna,
both former Georgia footballers,
are now turning up the gridiron
with the Erie, Pa. entry.
Sports news from Toronto:/
The S t Vladimir's Ukrainian Gym
is again hustling with plans for
the National Ukrainian Youth's
League of North America Basket
ball Tourney which will be held in
middle of April, according to the
UYL's Sports Director in Ontario,
Mtes Jeanle H a r a s y m . . . Waiter
Fedonick, veteran track star re
cently copped most events in the
All-Ontario Canadian Track and
Field M e e t . . . The Ukrainian D.P.
soccer team in this city is really
t o p s . . . ditto for the S t Vlad's
softball team which recently quali
fied for the finale in the l o o p . . .
Three different Ukrainian basket
ball teams are getting themselves
ready for competition in the UYL's
Ontario District Basketball League.
' Bobble Zawolnk of Brooklyn, who
stands 6'8" and who starred for
the S t John's University J. V. bas
ketball team this past season, is
being primed for All-America hon
ors according to all the New York
papers. This past summer he pick
ed up some terrific experience play
ing in the Borscht circuit basket
ball loop against such stars as Mikan and a great deal of other star
chuckers. He also played against
6'5" Myron Lotosky of Bayonne
who is big man with Siena College's
quintet Someday, the boys will
probably, he^playJng^PW.baJL,,,.
of security when in a room full of
doctors.
Therefore, "dear readers, the
problem is serious and something
should be done about i t Might
be a good thing to revert to num
bers. Then you would be right in
saying: "OJC I got your number,"
which, of course, is silly since we
have to use O.K. I suppose it's
just like that old proverb says:
"Only two things certain on this
earth, Death and Taxes," Le.
Death and the Trans Asynesia
Xrustec Enterprise Society.
What's the use, you can't fight
City H a l l . . ,
0
MEDICINES FROM ANIMALS
The meat packers of the country
who slaughter hogs are being
urged by the American Meat In
stitute to save the pituitary glands.
These glands are used in preparing
a new hormone for the control of
arthritis, rheumatic fever, and
kindred diseases.
The hormone, which has a long
and unpronounceable name, is con
sidered to be one of the most im
portant contributions to mankind
in the relief of severe pain. Over
40 hospitals and university labora
tories are now conducting clinical
research with the product, which is
being developed and manufactured
in the laboratories of one of the
larger meat packing concerns. Be
cause of production difiicultiee, the
drug has not been placed on sale,
and the entire present limited pro
duction is being delivered without

CAVALIERS CAPTURE C.Y.O.
SOFTBALL CROWN
The Cavaliers Softball Team (St
Mary's Athletic Club) of the St.
Mary's Protectress Ukrainian Cath
olic Church in the Bronx recently
won the New York Archdiocesan
C.Y.O. Senior Softball Champion,
ship. During the nine game sea
son only one loss was sustained.
This is the second championship
the Cavaliers have won within
years. In 1947, S t Mary's won the
N. Y. and N. J. Greek Catholic
Softball Championship.
A terrific infield plus a super
defensive outfield enabled the Cavoliers to achieve the laurels they
so richly deserved. With John
Woos playing at First base and
Edward Kozink at Second, Stan
ley Straus at Shortstop and John
Tokarczyk at Third Base, the in
field was impregnable.
The Putiak brothers John and
Michael made up the battery team.
John's pitching was always sup
ported by the club's fielding and
hitting prowess. The defensive
outfield of Walter Yaciuk at Right
Field, Paul Belous in Center Field
and Peter Sinkowsky at Left made
it a unified, clicking trio.
There were also Henry Hawrylew, Merrill Baryla, George Baron,
Joseph Choma and Eugene Baryla
who came through with their de
pendable fielding and hitting when
in the pinches. The teams batting
stars were Edward Kozink batting
at .480 and Peter Sinkowsky bat
ting at .440.
The team members received sil
ver medals and Father P. Dydyk
pastor of S t Mary's Protectress
Church received a plaque as awards
for the Softball Championship.
. HENRY HAWRYLEW.
ILLINOIS-INDIANA UKRAINIAN
BASKETBALL LEAGUE SEEKS
MORE ENTRIES
Walter Hnsayko of Chicago Ap
pointed UYL District Sports
Director

The Ukrainian Youth League of
New Jersey, which is affiliated with
the UYL-NA, held its first post
conventio meetign in Bayonne, N.J.
on September 24, reports Ted Shumeyko. The Bayonne Sporting Club
acted a s h o s t Following the busi
ness discussions all members at
tended a dance sponsored by the
Sporting Club at the local National
Home.
President Michael Tizio, presided.
Reports from the delegates to the
Syracuse Convention were present
ed and .a serious discussion follow
ed. It was voted to stand ba^ck of
the pledge which was made by the
UYL-NA's representatives in Syra
cuse, to donate during the coming
year one thousand dollars to the
Ukrainian Youth's League of North
America.
Following .the convention re
ports, various other matters per
taining to the state organization
were brought up for discussion.
It was suggested that the cor
responding secretary mail out the
Minutes of each meeting to all
member clubs of the League, so

charge to medical research centers.
An idea of the production problem
can be gained from the fsct that
the glands from 25,000 hogs are
required to produce a single ounce
of hormone. <This is not, the first time the
meat Industry has msde an import
ant contribution to the physical
well being of ill ill people. Diabetes,
for example, can be successfully
controlled only with insulin, and
prior to the discovery of that drug
the disease was deadly. Insulin can
be produced only from glands of
animals, which are saved by the
meat packers. In the case of the
new hormone, the packers will
again do all in their power to make
it more widely available.
The Good Deed

A scoutmaster ran across three
of his most eager-beaver scouts on
the street one day.
Yon can A t a subecrlptton to the Ukrainian Weekly for f 1.00
"Well lads," he said. "What
If yon are'a member of the Ukrainian National Association.
have yon been up to?"
* Л non-member subscriber pays two dollars.
"We did our good deed for to
To subscribe to the Ukrainian Weekly, fill out the following
blank clip'it enclose your subscription, and mail it to Svoboda, ;, day," the boys cried in unison.
"Swell," the master said. "And
P. 0 . 3 4 6 ; Jersey City 3, N. J.
what did you do?"
Please enter my subscription for one year for which, I en
"We carried an old lady across
close $.
І wn
, a member of the U.N.A. (Branch
)
the street," the boys replied.
"It didn't take three Scouts to
carry an old lady across the street,
did it?" the master asked.
"Oh yes it did," one of the boys
piped up. "She didn't want to go."

that all clubs would have a com
plete record of League activities
and, at the same time, keep them
informed as to just what their rep
resentatives did during the meet
ings.
Each member club was then ask
ed to consider the appointment of
a publicity director who would be
responsible to the chief publicity
director of the Slate League for
supplying the UYL-NA with all
news items, etc.
It was also voted to hold elec
tions in two months time and that
election of officers would not be
confined to delegates alone. All
people who are supported by their
individual organization and could
be counted upon to work, could
run for office in UYL-NJ.
The next meeting of the State
League will be held at the New
Ukrainian Home on President St.
in Passaic, N. J.
Following the meeting the en
tire group of delegates and guests
attended the the dance sponsored
by the Sporting Club. The Group's
attendance once again spelled suc
cess for the sponsoring group.

N. J. CHORUS POSTPONES

UYL-NA OFFICERS TO MEET
.Ш PITTSBURGH

The first concert of the Ukrain
ian Choral Society of New Jersey
has been postponed from October
to December. The change was
made in order not conflict with a
previous affair scheduled by a
member club of the Ukrainian
Youth League of New Jersey.
Thus in order to avoid all con
flict the Choral Society changed its
date of the concert Rehearsals are
held every Monday night at the
Elizabeth National Home on Ful
ton Street All young people in
terested in singing Ukrainian mu
sic correctly and for the pleasure
to be derived: from i\ should make
a point of coming likiwn this next
Monday.
The above is another incident in
the working of the Jersey State
League's policy of helping all clubs.
Conflicts in all organizations can
be avoided when there is coopera
tion.

President Eugene Woloshyn of
Youngs town Ohio has announced
that the first executive board
meeting of the Ukrainian Youth's
League of North America will be
held In Pittsburgh, Pa. on October
8 and 0th in the Hotel William
Penn.
Many important issues await the
boards' decisions, outstanding of
which is the position of executive
secretary which was voted into be
ing In Syracuse. For further de
tails everyone Is requested to read
the UYL-NA Bulletin which is out
this week and the November Issue
of the Trend.

Along with the appointment of
Walter Husayko of 1222 East 93rd
Street, Chicago, Illinois, comes
word of increased activity in the
UYL's' Illinois-Indiana District Hu
sayko. who first became active in - i^r--4<.S-jr- UYL-NA RECORDS' ",-.
UYL 'affairs when he and his Chi
cago sports committee sponsored
The executive board of the Uk
a dinner and dance for Bill Mosienrainian Youth's League of North
ko and Metro Prystai, Ukrainian
America has decided to call in all
"puck-chasers" with the Chicago
records. From now on they will be
Blackhawks Hockey Club; will
kept in its main office at 60 Church
soon call his initial organizational
Street, New York 7, N. Y.
meeting. It is hoped that the Uk
All former Leagu^ presidents,
rainian colonies in the following
advisers, secretaries or members
cities will be represented: Chicago,
who are in possessioin of any re
Gary, Hammond, Ziegler, Rockcords, photos, books of the UYLford, Harvey, Cicero and River
NA are r e q u e s t e d to send
side.
them at once to the UYL-NA, Room
Therefore, if any of you youth 252, 50 Church Street, New York
clubs, whether fraternal, social, 7, N. Y.
veteran, athletic or church groups,
If it is impossible to mail them
are Interested—please contact Walt In directly, then all former officers
for additional information. All of the League are requested to
questions and inquiries will be forward these records to any one
promptly answered.
of the present officers or to their
WALTER W. DANKO,
state or district counsil president.
Sports Director UYL-NA,
347 Avenue C,
Have You Enrolled Your Chil
Bayonne, N.J.
dren in Ukrainian National Asso
ciation? If Not—Then Do It Now!

«««»»»»»»»#*»«

Subscribe to
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY

Jersey League Pledges $ 1,000 To UYL-NA

HAVE YOU READ IT YET?

CARTERET CLASSES IN
UKRAINIAN DANCING
• On October 1st? the Carteret
School of Dancing under the di
rection of Kay Symchik will begin
anew its classes in.Ukrainian Folk
Ballet. The majority,of the .stu
dents range from four to eight
years of age and the classes have
some fifty students. They have
appeared at various programs in
and around Carteret. All parents
are invited to come down and
and watch while the youngsters
perform the amazingly intricate
steps with grace and understand
ing.
' For all information regarding
the Carteret School of Dancing
please write to the school. Carteret,
New Jereey.

TWO U. N. A. BOWLING TEAMS
REMAIN UNDEFEATED
This season's pace-setters in the nlng's r e c o r d In the individu
U.N.A. Bowling League of the N.J.- al category. Fred Broda did hie
N.Y. Area seem to be two Newark best for the New Yorkers with a
teams judging by the results of the 438 set, somewhat below bis usual
third in the series of bowling tour par.
naments which was held under the
The U . N A . Branch 14 • team
evening, September 23rd. Topping from Newark, sometimes referred
the list ot ten teams, the St. to as the "Hi-Polnt Milkmen," had
ping the list of ten teams, the St. easy going with the."B" team bt
John's Catholic War Veterans the Jersey City Social and Ath
have a record of nine games won letic Club, winning all three games
out of nine played, and an average without a question of a doubt On
of 748 pins. Close enough to be ly in the second game did the junior
considered in a tie, come the bowl Jay-Sees give much of a battle
ers of U N A . Branch 14, whose when they rolled up a total of 710
average of 744 pins is only 4 be pins to Branch 14,8 762. Victor Rolow that of the Vets. The only manyshyn's 501 set, augmented by
pretenders for high honors from Ed Komon's 480, gave the milk
New York, who last week ranked men much of their steam-roller
third in the team standings, D.Y.A. momentum.
Branch 361, dropped precipitously
Some of the wind was taken out
to sixth place by losing three'
of the sails of the Jersey City
games In a row.
"A" team aggregation when they
Displaying a virility and robust lost two games out of three to the
ness not to be found in some of Irvington Ukrainian Eagles. With
our "paper" leagues, the U.N.A. Herb Clay back in the Eagles'
bowlers continued their Inter-club "nest" and a 488 pin series to his
competition with undiminished fer credit, the "A"e found their opposi
vor. The Catholic Veterans ag tion tough even though they won
gregation from Newark (St. John's the middle game with 769 pins.
Post) laid low the S t George's Mike Molinsky, who had been one
Post of the same organization in of the mainstays on last year's
New York by winning all three team and is now unable to bowl
games from the latter. St. Johns- because of a serious foot injury,
man A. Prychoda did most of the must have given the Eagles the ne
pinwork for his team with a 158, cessary encouragement to defeat
190, 195 set totalling 543 pins, the hard-working Jersey City boys.
which was the best series of the
The rejuvenated Newark Ukrain
evening. Team-mate Luke Janick ian Veterans team won two games
followed not far behind with a from New York's Friendly Circle
substantial 490 set whicTphelped Branch 435 in what was at first
clinch the night's match for thet5t. a one-sided match. After losing
John's Post.
J
the first game by a margin of 132
In the contest between Maple- pins, the New Yorkers came up
wood's U. N. A. Branch 272 with a score of 741 to 597 in the
and New York's Branch 361, the second, thus breaking the ice for
former showed their superiority the first time, with most credit for.
by three straight wins, J. Sipsky the victory going to Phill Wasylbeing the stand-out kegler for the kow for his 173 pin game. S. DvorMaplewoodltee with a 158, 221, nlk carried the banner for the Vet
150 set totalling 529 pins, second erans, having rolled up a big 467
best for the night. His middle game pin tally.
of 221, incidentally, set the e'veSTEPHEN KURLAK

i

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS UIAT1 U N B I JWLINCі LCACШЕ
indlnf
High S Game Total
Pins
Won Lost Game -•Ш#їі
Aver.
0
834
2311
6729
1. St'Johns C7vv\V., Newark...... 9»
748
0
784
2. U.NA. Branch 14, Newark 0
2319
6693
744
3
806
2306
733
3. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplewood б
6600
785
4. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 6
3
2268
6567
730
4
785
5. Jersey City S. &A. Team A 5
6498
722
2223
4
756
6. U.NA. Br. 361, New York 5
2145
6346
705
5
745
7. Newark Ukrainian Veterane 4
2131
6067
674
8
741
2207
8. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 1
6048
672
9
704
9. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 0
1985
5906
646
9
710
10. Jersey City S. & A. Team В 0
2031
5650
628

WEEKLY BANTER

The Wrong Tune
night. I might be old fashioned
The occasion was an amateur but I went to know what you did
muaicale. The hostess spied a lone nnd where you were.
ly little man huddled in a corner
Daughter—Certainly mother. I
of the room and paused to make
*7
| dined with—oh, well, you don't
MICHAEL HRUSHEVSKY
conversation.
Published for
Hostess: Tell me, do you play j know him; and we went to several
THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL any musical instrument?
і other places I don't suppose you've
ASSOCIATION
і been to; and finished at a queer
Man: Not away from home.
by
Hostess: How peculiar. What I little club, I've forgotten the name,
THE YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS
instrument do you play at home? . but it's in a cellar somewhere in
(MJft
Man: Second fiddle.
; town. So everything is all right,
SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
\ isn't it mum>ay ?
Modern Discipline
Mother—Of course, darling. I
Mother (reproving her daughter)
—Darling, you were out late last just wanted to know.

A HISTORY OF UKRAINE

t

Ukrainian Resistance
THE STORY OF THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL LIBERATION

IN GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT

MOVEMENT IN MODERN TIMES.

To the clergy, to the representatives of our national and
local societies, the I Ukrainian Sitchowi Strlltsi veterans or
ganization, the press, musicians and artists, and to the young
people especially, in both America and Canada, I wish extend
to them all my heartfelt thanks for condolences, oral and writ
ten, and for their floral tributes, on the occasion of the death
of my husband, Michael Hay voronsky.

High Government, State and War Department officials,
scores of Senators and Congressmen, Foreign Embassies,
Diplomats, Generate, Harvard and other Universities, Military
Analysts, Public Libraries, Authors and N e w s p a p e r m e n all have personally written to the Ukrainian Congress Com
mittee of America, publisher of this absorbing and informative
142 bound (illus.) book, expressing their appreciation of
and iterest in it.
UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE is not a dry history book.
It is a vivid account of the gallant fight by the Ukrainian
underground forces to win national liberation for Ukraine.
The heroic saga of UPA (Ukrainian Insurgent Army),
that well nigh legendary guerilla force which since 1943 has
been spearheading the Ukrainian liberation movement, fight
ing fearlessly ot first against both the Najis and Soviet armed
forces during their occupations of Ukraine, and since the war
conducting a war of their own against the Soviet totalitarianists and their satellites, is ably told in Ukrainian Resistance.
This is an important book, not only for students of
Ukrainian and East European affairs but also for all those
who are hoping for the triumph of the democratic ideals
which have been sought by the United States in the course
of two World Wars.
UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE may be obtained from the
SVOBODA
81-83 GRAND STREET,
, ..>,,.

;

BOOKSTORE

P. O. BOX 346,
(Price- $ 3 . 0 0 ) .

JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.

(Dr.) Neon і la Pelecho vich-Hay voronsky.

WHO'S

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15. 1949
WHO?
WHO'S

WHO?

UKRAINIAN BOYAN CHOIR OF ELIZABETH
Present the new, novel, nifty

Wbo's Wbo DANCE
at the UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
214 Fulton Street, Elizabeth, N. J.
Music by OLEY BROTHERS ORCHESTRA
85*taxincl.
8:30 P.M.
Everyone WHO'S WHO will be down to find out WHO'S
WHO. You, too, will be surprised to find out how easy it is to

find out WHO'S WHO at the WHO'S WHO Dance.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15. 1949 *

і
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"WWgtfaMttHaattggsi'tM. , '

Михайло Островерха

Я р Славут&ч

Наталена Королева.
ЬФЛЯШМ,ЛШ

Іскорки іншого світу

Тебе вітаю, сонце стопроміяіїе,
Мові плоті ожквальннв плив,
Потужиа повінь, що всевладно pure
І порява до синіх верховім.

шт

ллтт

Володимироее срібло

4)
Все ясно бачить Володимир,
Тебе приймаю, корогове Яра,
там буде а серце ваше,
чути ж — нічого не чує. \ не
мат. vi. ів-'гз.
Ясннх променів запашний пінок,
Я — не старіюсь, коли мину
Ти. ЩО влігвасщ буйно, як загари, знає, що соте співає Талес
трис. Чи журлива, чи весела її
СЯЙНОЇ радостн П'ЯНКИЙ КОВТОК.
ле згадую! Тоді молодію і жи
пісня? Чи рипить розгойдана
ти хочу!...
Джерело СИЛИ! Я тобі одному.
колиска? Чи за вікном щебе
І як задуха Молоха иеае то
Тобі, що вирвалося з хащі хмар,
Молюсь у заприсягненні спірному чуть пташки? Не чує князь і
мить, то я для моїх легенів,
І словом прнстрасти приношу дар, твердих кроків, і брязкоту, ко
кровн, серця, для душі МО€Ї
ли входить у світлицю Бориповітря чистого, — як зітхан
Бо тільки ти, відкинувши кирею,
зес у зброї блискучій, у шап
Оповиаасш далі голубі.
ня святого до Бога, — шукаю.
Мій дух пашить щасливою землею ці шлику соболиному. В руці
І сміло, прожогом кидаюсь
І розпливається в тобі.
у нього — спис, тризубом за
у простори й під рідне, наше,
1949
кінчений, за пасом — ніж, отаке терпеливо-добре небо ли
днн — короткий, при яьому
ну, на рідний поріг хати стаю.
— другий, широкий та дов
Літо.
пеня. Наше праве крило до Во гий. Смугасті ногавиці аж на
Ранок.
линського Посту доходить. котниках звязані й у жовті
Золото - рожевим здоровям
Большевнки кинули останні сапянці заправлені. Кожному
сонце налило світ і хату. Мама
три тисячі резерви, тут, проти відразу видко: вождь, воло
ним живе, як і мною, але в неї
нас. Наш курінь мусить спра дар. І сам, як тис — міцний,
часу мало помилуватись ним,
витись".
як тур — нестримний, буйний,
як і мною.
Ніч тиха, повна святого спо — як весняний потік у горах,
Скінчила обід варитя.
кою. Падають стріли — воро що перешкоди не знає.
— Ходи в поле!...
жі, безладні, метушливі. І зно
Поставивсь перед Талестрис,
йду городами, межами, за
ву спокій, небо всіма зорями незадоволений. Дорікає скит.
мамину спідницю, як за про
глядить за змагом.
А вона голівку спустила, очі
мінь сонця, тримаюся і підНіч — могутня, наче віддих в колиску втупила, дивиться
тюпкую. Роси, що в них іще
зупинила...
вся сита ніч Поділля відбива
— покірлива, тиха. Коли не
Світанок, 31 серпень 1919 — коли лише слово коротке про
ється, осипаються на мене, ма
ми иа Святошин, а назустріч мовить. А скитів гнів морсь
лого. Стопи поринають у рід
нам — сонце Києва!...
ний, пухкий порох чорнозему.
кою
хуртовиною
наростає,
• * »
Солодким цвітом пахнуть жи
чорною хмарою чоло вкриває,
та — і шумлять, шумлять да
Бринять у душі далекі ме- каламуттю наповнює очі.
леко, в безмежжя! Так хочеть
льодії Прелюдії Василя БарДитинка прокинулась, пла
ся сісти, отут, на обніжку, при
вінського...
че й рученятами до матусі
доріжці.
Іскорки іншого, як цей світ, тягнеться. Талестрис — до неї:
— Чому ви, мамо, так спіши
мужа не чує, про власну журу
запалюють душу.
теся?
забула, і раптом в покірливій
Гемпстед, Л. Ай., 20.9.1949.
Не чус дурної дитини.
матері прокидається колишня
— і
і >—1—«4M4fc—Ifc.
А материнка вже сонцем на
Амазонка...
сипалася, так пахне, аж мліНе чує князь слів. Та ж доб
сно стає. На суголовках Божа
ре він знає цю блідість обличкровця золотом пашить. Дівича, що стає відразу незлом
ДО ВСІЄЇ УКРАЇНСЬКО І МОЛОДІ АМЕРИКИ
вою вітер, граючись, похитус.
но твердим. Знає цей погляд,
Вже на нашім полі, за синім
— як крига — холодний, —
хрестом — у Глибокій Долині. Дорогі Подруги й Друзі!
Держави та інших національ дарма, що він пече чоловіка
Мама і тато, побожно нахи
Ми, українська молодь Аме них держав, принесе усунен вогнем образи. Не чус Воло
лившись до землі, підгорта рики, маємо змогу жити серед ня загрози комунізму для ці димир слів, та й не мусить їх
ють. А я — борозною, суголов вільних демократичних умов. лого світу, в.тому числі і для чути тепер: чув їх від ^огніками та й на стежку, в ліс. Але цього п о з б а в л е н и й Злучених Держав Америки!
ди!.. РІ не дивується князь,
Там від співу птаства, від сон-І!у ї ький нарід на рідних
Світ поділений на два табо що блискавкою прорізав по
ця, від запаху цаітів — густо, > землях. Перед нашими очима ри. Перший — опертий * а за вітря тризуб. І не в білі Дні
що пройти важко. На стежці завжди стоїть образ рабсько садах християнства * демо
прові чечуги — у білі груди
птаха, я до неї, підлетіла, я го життя українського <наро кратії, та другий світ — -без
Талестрис гостряки його схо
знов до неї, підлетіла, і підле ду під большевицько-москов- божництва і тиранії.
вались, криваві гготьокя по
тіла. Мушу її мати! Де там! ським окупантом. Там, на на
собі залишивши...
Наше
місце
по
стороні
пер
Підлетіла, і підлетіла... А я за шій рідній Україні, розляга
Тільки раз руками вимахну
шого.
нею!...
ється зойк і стогін наших бра
ла
і впала на колиску Талес
Розглянувши це все, гро
— Сяню-ю-ю!...
тів, сестер, батьків і матерей,
трис. А за нею мов підстре
мадська
нарада
молоді
ЗДА
у
Як просьба, як крик, як о- закованих у кайдани сталінсьлений птах, звився вгору і з
сторога здалеку лине голос ма ко-російсько^го імперіялізму. Филаделфії 20. серпня 1949 p.,
вважала за відповідне покли дубового столу важко впав
тері.
Де б ми не знаходилися, всю кати до життя Організаційне шкуратяний, цяцькований пас,
— Ой, як же ж далеко від
ди наші молоді душі будуть Бюро Спілки Української Мо що вишивала-гаптувада скн
бився від тебе, мамо, за див
охоплені бажанням допомогти лоді Америки (СУМА), яка тові Амазонка.
ною птахою загнавшись!...
/непокореній Матері.
Каламутна терпкість вво
ставить своїм завданням слу
• •' ».
диться
у Володимирові* сер
Друзі!
Живемо
у
час,
коли
жити великій Ідеї — служити
Мурований, величавий та й
ці. В памяти відживає бліде з
московсько-большевицький
отак,
—
як
тисячі
наших
ге
якийсь страшний будинок!
обурення Рогнікине обЛичча
Школа? Просторі, ясні кімна- купант продовжує розпинати роїв, шоб дух борцгв-мученй•..то л.чн.лк. Лл :
за- зболілу Україну, яка бореться ків привів український нарід Випростана вся, мов гад, що
наготовився скочити на воро
і надіється на нас — україн до великої перемоги.
чинене — я вже не піду в по
га. І вся пекуча образа, болю
ську молодь Америки — що
СУМА — своєю працею не чіша за дотик меча, на гарт
ле, до лісу?! В душі так тісно,
ми
допоможемо
в
тій
бороть
буде суперечити завданням іс розігрітого, вложена в одноневигідно. Але — той пан, учитель, такий ласкавий, очі бі з ненависницьким режимом. нуючих в Америці організацій єдине слово:
Сьогодні перед українським молоді, товариств та установ,
рішучі й добрі! Щож, остану
— Рабинич!
народом
стоїть питання: „бу а навпаки, завжди буде під
в школі.
тримувати їхню діяльність, ко
Потім — префект, чернець. ти чи не бути".
Український нарід, що Бо ли вона не йде в розріз з інте
Нахилився до мене, поклав
сько - большевицьким окупан
гом і історією поставлений на ресами визволення України.
том.
сході Европи для творення ноМи, члени Орг. Бюра СУ
їхня кров, невмируща ідея,
,вого життя всупереч усім во МА, розуміючи великі завдан
за яку Вони віддали і відда
рожим зазіханням, .каже .рішу ня нашої молоді в Америці,
ють своє життя, кличе Вас вчо світові: „жити і бути".
звертаємося до Вас з дружнім р'яди СУМА!!
Чи українська молодь Аме закликом: Український Юначе,
will take place
Сучасність вимагає єдности,
рики має це легковажити? Чи Українська Юначко! Ставайте
SUNDAY,
міцности в наших рядах, гар
ми не маємо допомогти нашо в ряди СУМА.
ту духа і тіла.
му народові в боротьбі, коли
Віримо, що нас — українсь
СУМА
—
організація
моло
WEBSTER HALL
він, спільно з іншими понево
ку
молодь Амерки — згуртує
ді,
шо
виховуватиме
молодь
в
119 E. 11th St, New York City леними Москвою народами,
дусі християнських моральних спільна мета в міцну, ідейну,
веде затяжну, криваву бороть
Film "MARUSIA", which was made
здорову тілом і душею сім'ю,
засад.
under direction of late Prof. Koshets,
б у за право жити вільним
will be stiown.
ім'я якій — СУМА!
СУМА
—
це
школа
наполег
життям?
Dance Orch. by Milton Olekson.
Творіть по місцях осередки
Нашим обо'язком є допо ливої праці, навчання, плекан
Commencing 5 P.M. — Adm. $1.00
СУМА!
ня
характеру,
та
інших
здоро
могти народам в цій бороть
plus 20< tax.
Хан наш клич: „Бог і Бать
бі з комуно - большевицькою вих прикмет українсьдої м о 
Hall renovated. Looks beautiful.
ківщина!" стане дороговказом
Come one, come all! Meet your
лоді
Америки.
деспотією, а створення Укра
friends. Enjoy yourself!
СУМА — організація, в якій нашого життя.
їнської Самостійної Соборної
Вся українська молодь в ря
Ви матимете змогу, виявити
ди
СУМА!
свою готовість та здібність
Честь України! Готов боро
для служби і допомоги Рідно
нити!
му Краєві.
Тому Ваше місце в СУМА. ЗА Організаційне Бюро СУМА:
: sponsored by :
Василь Омельченко, Голова;
Ви, будучи в рядах СУМА та
ST. NICHOLAS UKRAINIAN C L U B
віддаючи свої сили для спра Микола Бачара, Заступник го
of P a s s a i c , N . J.
ви визволення України, вико лови; Тарас Бурий, Секретар;
наєте великі завдання супро Петро Гой, Організаційний ре
ти
світлої пам'яті мучеників- ферент; Петро Яіжшин, Воло
aI
героїв: Павлушкова, Матушин- димир Децик, Анатоль Бедрій,
UKRAINIAN
HALL
Passaic, N. J.
2 1 2 President Street,
ського та тисячі знаних і не Володимир Стойко, М и к о л а
Music by
знаних молодих братів і се Скасків, Микола ЧемерннсьGLENDALE ORCHESTRA (POLKA BAND)
стер, які згинули і сьогодні кий, члени.
Dancing from 8:30 to?
—:—
Adm. 75* Tax bid.
минуть на полі бою з иосков- Филадеяфія, 20. серпня 1949.
глмв&та
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Бо де ваш скарб,

4

свою руку, легку мов благо
словення, на мою голову:
— Дитино! будь добрив, до
бре й тобі буде. Учися, працюй,
а Бог не опустить тебе!...
Ще й нині чую гомін слів
його...
* * *
Вперед, із гір Карпат!
Галич, Завалів, Панталиха,
Соснів, Бенева.
Біля Беневи „Весела" на сте
пах Стрипн. Що там смерть то
вариша — завтра й мене це
жде! Сніговія, сонце, густа
пітьма ночі, зойк раненого при
ятеля, зелень просторів, вибух
і стовп чорного диму з землею,
регіт старшого стрільця Іїанька Чортоломного і спів стріль
ця Срібнака, — від гомону їх
аж небосхил за Заздрістю і
Людвиківкою сміхом прояс
нився! — усе проминуло.
Бо війна війною,
В тім є Божа сила!...
А згодом — у Львові празник! Боєві пісні мережать ку
лемети. З Восокого Замку, з
Цитаделі в барабани бють гар
мати. На ратуші — наш пра
пор лопотить!...
То знову — ніч, битий шлях,
сотня за сотнею готова до бою,
рівним ходом ідуть стрільці,
втоми не чують, очі й вуха
обабіч шляху, в лісі нишпо
рять.
— „Увага! Доходимо до Ір-

ЗВЕРНЕННЯ

Кра
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(Д скінчення)
На щастя — тоді! —*Л кня
жий меч метнув іскри. Син
Ізяс.іав, дедь-ледь семиліток,
вихопив дитячого мечика, між
батьком та матіррю ста*, углядівши Володимирів рух:
грубо вхопити Рогніду за ра
ми...
Не чує князь, що в таємній
глибині зол ото ^кованого щи
та промовив скит і яке олово
зірвалося з уст Амазонки.
Та ж в серці Володимировім
голосно звучать слова сина Iзяслава:
— Доки живий я, — мате
рі ніхто не діткнеться!
І вже не тямить Володимир
князь, де він і чи є десь у сві
ті та Анна-князівна, що по неї
він їде. Цілою істотою відчу
ває одно: не він Рогніду, —
вона його уразила, ногами по
топтала — ненавистю пекучо
го душу його по вінця нали
ла. Тільки ж — за світ Живий!
— нікому він її не віддасть.
Нікому! І ніколи її від себе не
пустить. Потрібна йоБу^Ня не
нависть, як найпалккца жага
кохання. Без неї й житт/ не
життя...
/
Аж тяжко зітхає князь:
— Чи ж це було кохайяя?..
Рукою обтирає чоло. Не
притомним зором дивиться на
Пана. І не враз доходять до
його свідомости слова Аркадійського гостя:
...— і поки зневажатимуть
жінку, — все будуть рабами.
Як вчинок варварський -—• зне
вага старости, так вчинок
рабський — зневага жінки... І
не стерпів я: забрав у нього
тризуб Посечдонів. Сховав йо
го тут, у землю. Саме тут, де
смертельному дали Його не
смертельні. Під скарбом боспорським його сховав я. І
тільки тоді ось його даю, в
хвилину, коли нове життя...
Не .домовив: з кораблів -о*
звалися сурми. ^Ранок будив
княжу дружину. С р і б и о ю
хмарою піднісся Пан, розвіяв
ся — давній — легесеньким
димом, сріблистою кучерявою
імлою, полинув над море, у
безвість поплив....

••
Неначе відмінений прибув у
Візантію Володимир, русинів
князь. З новою пошаною в
серці приймав науку Візан
тійських священиків. Нині не
дрібницею вигідною для краю
договору, була для князя ві
ра, яку впізнав за вищу і той,
що колись був сам за бога
людям.

Анна здалась Володимирові
четвертою сестрою тих іфиох
Геніїв —
Гармонії, Сили й Любовй,
що про них говорив йому Пан.
Тільки ж ніхто не міг висвіт
лити зиепокоєному князеві,
навіть найвченіші СТзанційці,
— як могло статись, щоб едінський бог увірував у Христа — Пастиря Доброго і слу
жив Йому?
Один лише мовчазний, немівниЙ схимник, що запису
вав анали і цю подію д о них
записав, — зненацька до %!•
ївськото князя озвався:.
— З рогами, кажеш, був
він, князю-ґосподине?
— І з рогами, і з ратицями!
А тіло людське від пасу аж
по ратиці білою вовною вкри
те.
— Так ось на твоє питання
відповідь м а ю , — розгорнув
книгу чорноризець. І водить
пальце, підкреслюючи рядки:
...— „і біси вірують і трепещуть"...
— Що тут написано, те —
навіки нерушиме.
— Не трепетав він — від
казує князь, хитаючи головою. — Був радісний і ясний.
•—То — вже не моєї мудрости річ, відрізав чернець.
Та князь не шукав Нових
висвітлень. Але ще там, у Ві
зантії, купуючи рідкі й доро
гоцінні речі мистецькі для при
краси своїх палат і столиці
своєї Києва, закупив Воло
димир доволі й зображінь
мармурових та мідяних. А се
ред них — справжнє, ще з по
ганських часів „ідолнще" коз
лоноге, рогате. До уст усміх
нених
семидільну сиринксу
прикладає, оком хитро та ве
село підморгує.
Умовляли князя священни
ки:
— Соблазнь це, князю наш!
Спокуса для люду! Не годить
ся новохрещеному купівлею
ідолища починати нове життя
во Христі.
!

А л е князь л а г і д н о х и т а в г о -

ловою. Хто ж зі-смертельних
міг п о х в а л и т и с ь , щ о вплинув
на В о л о д и м и р а , князя р у с и 
чів?
І неначе н е ч у в • д о м о в л я н ь
князь, а л е в очах* П а н а в и р а з 
н о читав:
Т '»

— Так, ми розуміємо один
одного! Були ми обоє щирі
в поганстві, щирі ж лишимось
і в зміні серця!
В духу був .переконаний
князь: не візантійські монахи,
а Пан АркадійСькйй навернув
Його до правої віри Христо
вої. Коли Йому й старовікі бо
ги служать, то князеві сторо
ни Гіперборейської й пого
тів слід вірно служити. А
срібним таврійським тризу
бом росказав Володимир, на
взірець „лвбарума" Константянової корогви, прикрасити
свій княжий стяг *— прапор.

УКРАЇНСЬКА
МУЗИЧНА СТУДІЯ
ВНЮЙОРКУІ.
Професор
РОМАН САВИЦЬКІШ
піяяіст-педагог
оголошує впнси по натісую
чих і зааванзованшс учнів до
своєї Студії в Нк) Йорку.
Відкриття Студії залежа
тиме від кількості вписаних
учнів. .
Письмові зголошення сла
ти на адресу:
РОМАН САВИЇХЬКИЯ,
427 Pine Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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FUNERAL

ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
В СТЕЙТІ
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N
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Фолькльар

J E R S E Y

ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ.ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА- ї НАЙКРАЩА
У випадку смутку в родині
кличте як в день так І в ночі:
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H0ME

COMPLETELY AIRCONDITlONED

199 GKAND STREET,
OOf*

тИ^впГвЛ 9 v n M « v

J E R S E Y CITY, 2 , N . J .
Tel. BErgon 4-5131
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ПІД С8ВЄТЛМИ
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(Українські П р и п о в і д и н Частівкн)
З і б р а в Гр. Сенько

ІВАН БУНЬКО

Ц і н а 2 5 центів.
З цих приповідок кожний може
переконатися, т о д у м и україн
ський Нарід ігро Комуністичний
устрій • Советському Союзі
Зомовдешш враз а ааяежмтістю
слати до
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VOBODA"
О. BOX 146.
JERSEY СГПГ В, М. J.

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
!
•враджу* погребами во BJMJ IBB \
яншгія як S f • •
ОБСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А .

JOHN BUNKO
Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer.
4S7 E a s t 5th S t r e e t
N e w Y o r k <Mj
Dignified funerals as tow as $150.
Telephone: Gflamercy 7-76ЄІ.
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"SURMA" BALL
30th Anniversary

October 23rd, 1949

Fall D a n c e

on Saturday Evening, October 8th, 1949

ШКІЛЬНІ книжки

КУПІТЬ WI ПОТРІБНІ КНИЖКИ!
Не досить mслати дитину до шкоди. Треба U
ще датв книжки, без котрих вона ве може навчитися
читати, а потім книжки, щоби заохотили П читати.
Ось Вам вибір таких книжок для дітей:
ПЕРША КНИЖЕЧКА (Буквар) М. МатвІйчука _ 78 ц.
ДРУГА КНИЖЕЧКА (читанки для 2. кляся) М.
МатвІйчука
75 в.
ТРЕТЯ ЧИТАНКА (читанка для 3. класи) М.
МатвІйчука
.
75 ц.
ЧЕТВЕРТА КНИЖЕЧКА (читанка для 4. іслвсв)
М. МатвІйчука
75 ц.
ШКІЛЬНИЙ СПІВАНИК у двох частях. Зладив
Ф. Колесса
75 ц.
МАЛА ІСТОРІЯ УКРАЇНИ, І. Крипякевича
15 %
МАЛИЙ КАТЕХИЗМ христіянсько-катодицької
релігії. Уложив о. Іван Рудович
35 а,
ХРИСПЯНСЬКО-КАТОЛИЦЬКА НАУКА ВІРИ в
біблійних оповіданнях для дітей, о. С. Бі
ленький
.
50 д.

Lytwyn & Lytwyn
UKRAINIAN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
M l SPRINGFIELD A V f t t t *
NEWARK. N. J.
•BJi IRV1NCTON, N. i.

OUI SERVICES AR1 ATAILABL*
ANYWHERE IN NEW ЛИНВУ

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Заминається похоронами
• BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
l i t EAST 7tb STREET,
BHCW YOBS, N. Y.
Tel. ORchard 4-2568

Замовлення слати:

"SVOBODA"
81-аЗ GRAND

S T , ( P . О. B o x 346) J E B S E Y CTtY

S, N . J.

Office sad Chapel:
707 PROSPECT AVENUE
(«or. E. 15» St.)
Bronx. N. Y
TeL MEfrose 56577
—
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